
There is a certain
satisfaction in knowing
you have the best that
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Business Directory
Every Loyal University 8tudent
Is urged to patronize these No-brask-

advertisers, and to men-

tion the paper while doing to.

BANKS Contral National; First
Trust and Savings.

BARBER SHOPS Croon's ShopB.

BAKERIES Polflom.

BATH HOUSE Chris', Elovonth and
P.

BOOK STORES Co-O- p; Porter's;
University.

CIGARS Colo & McKonna; Wolfo &
Co.

CLEANERS Blumon thai; H. Smith;
Weber.

CLOTHING Bakor Pants Co.; Mageo
& Doomor; Mayor Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Spolor &Slmon.

COAL. Gregory.

DANCING ACADEMY Pitt's.
DENTISTS J. R. Davis; Youngblut

DRY GOODS Horpolsholmer; Miller
& Palno.
DRUGGISTS Rlggs.
FLORISTS Chapln Bros.; C. ' H.

Froy
FURNISHINGS Budd; Fulk; Magee

& Doomor; Mayor Bros.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Spelr & Simon.

HATTERS Budd; Fulk.
JEWELERS Hallott; Tuckor.
AJNCHEONETTES Folsom.

LAUNDRIES Evans; Merchants.
OPTICIANS Shoan.
PRINTERS Goorgo Bros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANTS BoBton Lunch;

Cameron's.
SHOES Beckman Bros.; Bralnth- -

waite; Budd; Cincinnati Shoo Store;
SandorBon.

SKIRTS Tho Skirt Store.
TAILORS Elliott Bros.; Horzog;Lud-- K

wag; Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS Lyric; Majestic; Oliver.
TYPEWRITERS Lincoln Typewriter

Exchange.
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Visits the University.
Dr. Van Kadick, a ropresentatlvo of

tho Austrian govornmont, waB In Lin-

coln yesterday Inspecting tho state
agricultural school, and also tho uni-

versity. Whllo hero ho waB tho guest
of Dean Ward, who became acquainted
with Dr. Van Kadick whllo abroad on
solontlflc work. Doan Ward gavo a
dinner yostorday at tho Lincoln for
Dr. Van Kadick, which was attondod
by about a dozen mon who aro Inter-
ested in investigations of tho live
stock and agricultural conditions of
this country. Following tho dinner
an informal discussion of these condi-
tions toolc place. From hero Dr. Van
Kadick went to Iowa stato college at
Amos. Ho will mako a tour of the
entire country, which will, require
about five months, investigating for-
estry conditions, llvo stock and
culture.

H
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MUCH HARD FEELING

PROFE880R JONE8 DI8CU88E8
THE OLYMPIC OAME8.

ENGLISH ARE SURE OF VICTORY

Declares Regular Systematic Campaign

of Abuse Is Carried on ''Against"

Americans and Things
American.

At convocation yesterday morning
Professor Jonos related his oxporlonco
whllo In London at tho" tlmo of tho
Olympic gamos. Ho spoko In sub-stanc- o

as foflows:
"I wish I could glvo you a picture of

tho groat stadium as It appoarod on

tho day of tho Marthon raco from
Windsor to tho arona. Tho stadium 1b

a groat permanent structure said to bo

tho largoBt in the world. In It 20,000

people were packed, whllo outsldo a
groat crowd clamored for admittance.
Tho prosonco of tho queen gavo
Holomnlty to an already inspiring oc

casion.
Feeling of English.

"It wan confidently expected by the
English that their runners would be
victorious and tho great crowd was
Intonded to be a fitting climax to a
great English victory. It was con-lldonti- y

bollovod that while tho Amer
icans might bo good enough to compoto
on short distanco races, that they did
not have backbono enough to win on
a long distanco contost. Tho English
newspapers ovon felt so confident of

their ultlmato victory that thoy pre-

dicted tho order In which their mon
would finish.

"Bulletins rocolvod during tho early
progroBB of the raco Indicated that tho
EngllBh runners wore In tho lead, and
nf course tho croat crowd was Im

mensely pleased. When, howovor, tho

first runner arrived on tho field ho

was found to bo an Italian. He was

not really running, but was going very

slowly and was wandering from side

to side of the course. When ho camo
directly oppoBlto where I was sitting
ho Btaggored and fell fiat on his back.
A physician Immediately camo out and
worked over him and in- - a moment
raised him to his feet. Ho Btarted
forward but had only gone a few stops
when ho again fo)l to tho ground. A

crowd surged around him so that I

could not see what was happening, but
I afterwards learned that with an as-

sistant on each side ho had beon
escorted over the line.

English Give Explanations.
"The-- English attempted to explain

why It was their runners did not win,
In fact they wore explaining most of

the tlmov They said that It was a hot
day and their runners wero not able
to endure it. They seemed to have an
idea that It gets awfully hot ovor here--

and that wo have grown to like such
weather. One nowspapor gavo tho

real reason, howovor, when It said that
the English runners ran without using
tnelr heads. ThlB was the real reason.
The- - English runners wore sturdy
onough, but thoy started out too fast
and ran as If thoy-ha-d no sonse, what-

ever.
400-Yar- d Meter Race.

"I was not ablo to soo tho 400-yar- d

motor race, but a friend of mine who
did see It told me that a fairer race
was never run. This was tho raco
that caused the most I

would not criticize tho decision of tho
Judges In this case, but I would criti-

cize most severely somo circumstances
connected with it. Tho mannor of
giving tho decision was unpardonable.
An attompt was mado to break up tho
raco by pro-arrange- d signals. Tho
English declared that thoy nad ex-

pected some trick and had poBted mon
to detect any Irrogularltl6s. Person
ally, I am of the opinion that tho Amer-

icans wore ontlroly right In refusing
to run tho raco again.

Much Hard Feeling.

"Much bad blood was raised by
thoso games and the Amorlcans wero
astonished by the oxtremo hostility
which was shown. A regular syste
matic campaign of abuso is being
carried on in "England against Amer-
icans and things American. This
foaturo is by far tho most important
If tho .Question involved was merely
ono of our roputatlon in athletics it
would not bo serious, for wo can

afford to Btnnd on what wo have dono.
"Ah booh as n porson loaves Amer-

ica ho ilndH that Americans are the
butt of all kinds of slander and mis-

representation. This Is truo of other
nations, as woll as ours, howovor, and
the ones most subject to this kind of

things aro those which are growing tho
fastest. Tne worst foaturo so far as
our relations with England are con
cerned Is that wo aro

( weekg. wo).k ftmong unlvorHlty
in all thlngB, and ospociany poimcs,
as much as In athletlcB."

CAMPUS QLEAMING8

(Continued from Page 3)

one of tho charter members of

club, will read verse.
tho

There will also
be one or two musical and short story
numbers.

The article on "The Minimum
Spark," by Professor Almy of tho
physics department, which appeared
in the September number of "The
Philosophical Magazine," hns been
translated into German and appeared
In a recent number of tho "Physlko-llsch- e

Zeltschrlft."

The first debate in rhetoric 1G, will
be held this nltcrnoon In U 106. iiie
debate will be from 2 to H o'clock and

the criticism from :i to 4 o clock. The
question Is. "Resolved. That tho gov-

ernment should guarantee tho national
bank deposits." J. M. Abandor, '10,

H. F. M under. '10, and G. vV. White.
10. will argue the question. Anyone

interested In this question may attend.

The following social committee hns
been appointed by President Matte-so- n

of the seniors: Ira S. Bigger,
chairman"! Ktfa Arnold, Mabel M.

Snyder, Emory Learner. C. B. Toof, Joe
Tatum. Mat tie Woodwortb. Minnie
Kruckenberg, Willard C. Mills, Jr., J.
R. Smith. Vera Fink. Laura K. Mc-Col-

L A. Gregory. Edna Bryan,
Marion M. Horton.

A paper on "The Effect of Absorbed
Hydrogen and of Other Gases on the
Photo-Electri- c Activity of Meals," by
V. L. Chrlsler, assistant In physics,
appears in the October number of

"The Physical Review." Another ar-

ticle on "A Comparative Investigation
of Dispersion and Electric Double Re-

fraction of Liquids," by H. M. Mc-Com- b,

assistant in physics, also ap-

pears in the same number.

Word has beon received from Mr
Calvert, of the United Statos geologi-

cal survey, that two of his assistants,
Kay, of Illinois University, and For-clyc-

of Nebraska, have been forced
to return home on account of illness,
leaving only himso'f and E. F.

Schcramm to complete tho Benson' ?

work. The entire party has suffered
an attack of mountain fever.

The first carload of terra cotta for
the now engineering building has ar-

rived and Is now on the job. Prq-fesso- r

Richards says that hff'ls.greatly
pleased-wi- th It and that It is Just
the right color and very truo. Sev

eral carloads will be-req-
uired

for tho
whole building, and tho only trouble 1b

tnat the matorial which Is now on
hand will have to be scattered all over
the building when It Is put In place.
Several additional masons aro now
engaged In putting In place all
material that it Is possible to.

The University Blblo study QlaBses
conducted under auspices of tho
Y. W. C. A. started this week. Tho
classes aro as follows:

"Old Testament Study" Leader, Dr.
Chas. E. Rogors (PaBtor Plymouth
Congregational Church); time, Tues-
day, 4 to 5; placo, U 204.

"The Gospel According to John"
Leader, Miss Nellie Compton; time,
Monday, 5 to 6; placo, U 213.

"Life of Paul and History of Early
Church" Loader, Mra. Angelo; time,
Thursday, 5 to 6; placo, U 213.

"Personal Workers' Methods"
Loader, MIbb Vlbbard (General Secre-
tary); time, Wednesday, 4 to 6.

The Collogo-o- f Illinois has recently
beon granted a chapter In P. B. K.
An Initiation was hold In Seattle for
two Illinois mon now connected with
tho Seattle high school. Tho follow-
ing was tho program: TonstmlatreBB,
MJas Chllberg. "A matter of Pronun-
ciation," MIbs Pierce; "History of tlto

Order," Miss Mulhollan; "The Cho-

sen Few," Mr. Ihichanan; "Signifi-

cance of tho Pin" MIbb Post; "Greet-

ing," Miss Mollck; ""Response," Mr.

Luther; "The Victims, Mr. (Iridic
Junior football men will meet for

practice at 11 o'clock on the grass
north of the library.

Miss Angy Manning Taylor closed
misrepresented hor lhQ

the

tho

girls With a vesper service on Sunday
afternoon at 4 O'clock. Miss Taylor
talked on the Book of Phillpplans,
lolntlng out the need of more practi-

cal Christianity and showing plainly
the great need of a more careful study
of the Bible among college men and
vromen. Her talk was Illustrated
with Incidents from her own life,
a d from the lives of college girls
with whom she hns come In touch.
Tne deep sincerity and quietness of

Miss Taylor's address made her last
meeting with our university girls the
best and most Impressing of nil.

Mr. Warren F. Day, civil engineer
"(, better known In university circles
as "Pat, ' and now resident engineer
for J. (J. White & Company. Inc., at
RichfieTd, Idaho, was tendered a sur-

prise bachelor dinner on tho evening
of October 1 1, by his tellow workers,
in honor of his approaching marriage
to .Miss Edith Roboins of Lincoln, on
October 111. The banquet waB served
In the hotel parlors, the tables being
formed in a letter "U," symbolizing
"Unity.' around which wero seated his
hoBts, numbering thirty-two- . Ono re-

markable feature of the gathering was
that nine different universities wero
represented. Mr. Jas. A. Green acted
ns toastmaster and all responses wore
given with an exceedingly good cheer.
The host of friends of Mr. Day ex-

tended their sincere congratulations
and good wishes In his becoming a
benedict.

UNIVER8ITY BULLETIN.
OCTOBER, j,

TueMlaj . 20 C o n v o c a 1 1 o n, Prof.
Guernsey Jones, "The Olympic
Games."

Thi.isdi.j, 22 Freshman election at
1 1 ::!0 a. m. in Memorial hall.

Saturday 24 Junior Informal at the
Temple. Admission 75 cents.

Tuesdny 27 Sophomore class. Mem-

orial Hall, 11:30 a. m.
Tuesday, 27 Convocation, Dean Chas.

E. Fordyce, "The Teachers' Col-

lege."
Wednesday 28 Dramatic Club Tryout.

Engineering Society meeting In tho
Temple.

COLLEGE
TAILORS
COLLEGE VIEW

Capital Grocery

mm,A. SPALDING

BROS.

Largest Manufacturers In the World
of Official Athletic 8upplles.

Foot Ball Basket Ball

Ice Skates Hockey Golf

Official Implements for a'll Track
and 8ports.

Uniforms for all Athletic 8ports.
GYMNA8IUM APPARATU8

8paulding's handsomely Illustrated
catalogue of all sports contains

numerous suggestions. 8ent
free anywhere.

A. G. 8PAULDING & BR08.

New York
Boston
Buffalo
Syracuse
Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia
Pittsburg
Baltimoro
St. Louis

&

Field

Cincinnati

Montreal,
Francosco

Minneapolis

Cleveland
Eng.

1 1 IV Ham" fsi

rfi Half Million
Glasses of Soda Water

drank our Century
Sanitary Soda Fountain soason
Agency Hnylors, Gunthors Lown

Chocolates Bonbons.

A

The Cutter.

BEST TAILORING

BEST PRICES
Auto Phone 48

WE WANT YOUR FRAT TRADE
We give you the best prices, best goods, best service

AUTO 1656
BELL 1896

G.

Denver
Kansas

Detroit

Orleans

London,

the

1435 M St.
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GREGORY'S Semi - Anthracite

$7.50
Best for Furnaces. No Clinker. Ho Soot. All Heat.

GREGORY, The Goal Man
8 ..

City

Can.
San

New

sold and from 20th
1008.
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oys and
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I STUDENTS CLUB
- " ""' ' .. - t. ,,, , lmm

Suits Cleaned and Pressed Only $1,50 Per Month

We make a specialty of new suits made right here In
our own shop '$20 and up

H. SMITH, TAILORISIS O Auto 522860000000000000000000b00000(


